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DOWNY PSYLLID 0F ALDER, PSYLLA FLOCCOSA, NEW
SPECJES.*

EV DITH M. PATCH, OROMO, MAINE.The Psyllid under consideration bas been conspicucus upon the aider(4/nui incana, WVilid.) each season during rny acquaintance with thevicinity of Orono, Maine. Au the host.piant is Iooked upan as a commonnuisance, noa attention has been paid ta this insect front an economicstandpoint, and noa further thought was given it except ta admire theplumy appearance of the aider tips during june, or to be annoyed becauseit waa impossible ta go thraugh this growth without being covered by thesomewhat sticky flocculent matter.
This Psyllid was found ta be convenient ta use in connection with astudy in wing venation,t but it was flot until that paper vas about readyfor press that 1 tried ta determine the species, and found that it wasundescribed, for America at least. The Psyilid vas named in that paper,and the description held until the present season should give opportunities

for a few colour and life-hstory notes.
If the fact that I amn nat a «IPsyllidist " is revealed by tbe genericcharacters creeping into the description, the accompanying photographa

will perhaps help out the deficiency.
Tihe eggs are probably deposited upon the aider in the fail, as tbenewly.hstched Psyllrds appear about the time the aider leaves are unfoldingin the spring, and settle upan the ventral surface of the leaves.
On june i o, i 909, nymphs previaus ta the lait (or pupal) instar wereexamined. Head and thorax, both dorsal and ventral, were pale green,the abdomen, both dorsal and ventral, was pale yellow. Eyes brightpinkish.red. Tips of antenie, legs and besk dusky. Wing-pads smslland full and flot flat upon the dorsum as in the next stage. Thesenymphs were congregsted on young leaves on the ventral side slong theribs. To the naked eye they presented a baose, woolly mass an account

*Papers front the Maine Agiricutturat Experiment Station. Entomotogy, 36.tHomoloffles of the Wing.veins of Aphididie, Psyttlido, AIeurodIdje andCoccidme.
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of the white secretion. Under a lena the long wax filaments were seen
ta curl up inl a slight curve from the body.

June 26, agog.-The flat crab-like nymphs in the lait or pupal instar
are at this date full grown knd ready for the transformation. The thin
wing-pads lie flat upon the dorsum. Antennae, legs, wing-pada and tip of
abdomen are dark amoky. The general colour of head, thorax and
abdomen is green. Antennoe with ten joints. Hind tibiie and tarai with
spurs similar to those of the adults, but les. pronounced. Length of
body, 3. 19 mm.

At this stage the nympha are densely covered with a fiuffy, silky
fiocculent mass, and look like walking ostrich.plumes. The ventral
surface of the terminal leaves is by this time weil filled with the white stuff,
as ucîl as the new growth of the tuigs for four to six inches from the tip.
A heavy stormâ dissipates this.

June s6, a 90.-The mature winged forma are present in great num-
bers on the ventral aide of leaives, fnreshly emerged and not yct taken to
fiight. (Mature specimens dated July 26, 190o5, and Auguat 17, 1905, are
in the Station collection.) The following colour descriptions are made
fromt freah material. Older specimens may not retain the saute tinta :

Mature Forw.-Length cf body of female, 4. a mm.; male, 3.5 mn'Head, thorax, abdomen dlean blue-green. Thoracic lobes and transverse
portions of the abdominal segments are tinged with yellow, so that the
Psyllid has a yellowish-green appearance. The ocelli arc orange-yellow.
Antennes with ten segments ; i-ii are pale green, iii-iv-v are whitish
with discal joints black, remaining segments arc black. The number of
antennal joints sa not constant, the segmentation varying even on the tun
atdes of the same Payllid. Ten seema tc, be the normal number. A
single large round aensarium is present at the distal portion of iv, vi, viii and
ix of bath the mnale and female ; x is tipped with tua atout haira.

Legs have femona green, tibia and tarsus whitish, with black claws.
Tibial and tarsal apura cf hind leg black. At the base of the last pair of
legs i. a pair of prominent green spur-like projections extending caudad.
The caudal tip of the abdomen is yellowish-brown.

Alang the extreme distal tip of the hind tibia are seven sharp spurs.
At the distal tip of the finît taral joint are tua aimilar apura.

The wings are uniformly transparent, and are veined as is typical for
the genus. AIl the veina cxcept that of the clavaI suture are distinct inthe fore wing. The veina in the hind wing are almoat invisible. Lengtli
cf fore Wing, 5.35 mm.
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ExPLANATION 0F PLATE-.

1. Fore Wing. 1>y/1a flOCCO$a, new 8pecies.
3. Hind wîng.
3. Gessital segment Of female.
4, 5, 6. Details of foregoing.
7. Genital segments of maie.
8, 9, 10. Details Of foregoing.
il. Front leg.
12. Second leg.
13- Showing ventral spur at base of third ieg.
14. Third Ieg, showing tibial and tarsai spurs.
15. Head cf maie.
s6. Head of female.
17. Nyrmphs in flocculent mass on terminal ceaves of A/nti i"c,,,,a,Jtine se, 1909.

NEW PSEUDOSCORPIONIDA.
lIV NATHAN BANKS, EAST FALLS CRURCH, VA.In the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for 189[, pp. 161-166, and 1893,pp. 64-67, 1 described a number of these small Arachnids, and in tiseJourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., 1895, pp. 1-13, 1 presented a review or tise formsthen known from North America. Since then many specimens and apecieshave been Collected, and in these Pages ten of the new forms are charac.terized, and a new genus erected for a formn near Garypdus.Càe/ferlusepets, n. 8P.-Cephaothorax and palpi dark brown, fingersmore reddish, dorsum of abdomen brown, with a broad paie medianstripe, legs brown, paler at tipi of some of the joints. Cephalothoraxsubtriangular, minutely granulate, with a few short, nearly clavate hairs;cyes distinct. Palpi with fine short subciavate Isairs, except on fingers,iîand xc'd outer side of tise tibia, which are simple; trochanters withdistinct tubercle behind, femora a lithle longer than cephalothorax,subpediceiiate, largest at middle; tibiae about as long as fémur, pediceliate,evenly convex bath sides, but a littie broader than fémur; hand barelylonger than tibias, about twice as broad as femur, fingers shorter than hand,stout, curved. Dorsal abdominal scuta fineiy graîsulate, culer side verydistinctly prolonged behind into acute spines.

Length, 1.8 mm.
From Claremont, Calif£ (Baker).

Seps.,,,hr.,
9 o9
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Cheli/erpersimilis, n. sp. -This is extremely similar to C. tanciFoides.
The maie differs at once from C. caspcraides by having the margins of the
abdominal segments more strongly produced behind, and almost ail of the
segments are en produced ('while in C. cancroides only a few of the basai
segments are produced, and these flot half as much). The palpus is similar
to that of C. caiacroides. but the tibia is more swoilen on the inner margin,
and the hand is heavier and the fingera slightly shorter and more curved.
It is of the came sise and coloration.

Specimens from Pecos, New Mexico (Cockereli); Las Vegas, New
Mexico (Cockereil); Eagle Spring, Organ Mts., New Mexico, and Roswell,
New Mexico, Aug. (Cockerell).

Chelanops poarilas, n. sp.-Cephalothorax and palpi red-brown,
former paler behind. Cepisalothoraxc fully one and a-half times as long as
broad ; surface closely and minuteiy granulate, and with many short,
clavate hairs. rochanter strpngiy bigibbose behind; femur fully as long
as width cf the cephalothorax, slightly concave in front near the tip ; tibia
one and a-half times broader than the fémur, evenly convex on outer side,
inner side rather suddenly swollen and siightly tapering beyond; claw
longer than the cephalothorax, hand about twice as broad as femur, hardiy
as long as tibia, tapering te the atout curved fingers, which are fually as
long as hand; fingers wlth fine simple haire, rest of palpus with short
clavate hairs. Legs with short almost clavate hairs. Abdominal scutSe
each with about eight clavate haine on the posterior border.

Length, 3 te 3.5 mm.
Front Pt. Yuma, Arizona. Reiated te C. 4risonensis, but flot as

darkly coioured, smaller, and the fingers are plainly longer than the hand.
Chelaaos diversâïs, n. sp. -Cephalothorax dark brown, palpi dark

red-brown, body and legs paler, scutS brown, but the basal three are only
brown near the middle. Cephalothorax barely longer than broad, densely
granulate, with extremeiy short, almost clavate haires; groove behind the
middle, its ends curving forward. Palpi flot as long as body, very heavy;
femur rather broadest near base, as long as width of cephalothorax ; tibia
almoat as long as fémur, outer side evenly convex, inner side suddenly
swollen and then nearly straight, barely broader than the femur; ciaw
longer than cephalothorax and mandibles, hand very broad, about twice
as broad as femur, broadest at base and tapering to the fingers, which are
barely longçr than width of hand, ail with short fine hairs, those on femiir
and tibia aImost clavate. Legs with short, simple hiairs. Abdomen rathei
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clongate, with some clavate hairs on the sides, about eight on the hindborder of each acutum.
Length, a ta, 2.2 mm.
Fmom Lake Worth and Palm Beach, Florida.
Garypus Cakfornl cus, n. sP.-Cephalothorax dark brovn, behindshowing a pair of pale submedian spots, doraal scutte brownish, paler inmiddle, and each with a central dark brown dot; palpi yellowjsh, the handm'ore red-brown. Cephalothorax subtriangular, emarginate in front, fully aslong as broad behind, with twa large eYes close together, the hind an,laoking backward. Femur of palpus plainly longer than cephalotharax,but little widened apically, tibia much shorter, but plainly braader, scarcelyconvex on middle of inner aide, clay large and long, the hand barelyshorter than tibia, but nearly twice as vide, being convex on inner base,outer side slightly and evenly canvex, fingers plainly langer than hand,aîrangly curved; ail clathed with fine, short, simple haire, same at baae offingers much langer; hairs on poaterior margin of abdominal scutie almastinvisible. Legs long and slender, with fine, simple hairs ; trochanters visibleon legs iii and iv. Ventral scutae also each wiîh a central darc dot.Length, 4.5 mm.

Tva specimena from Palo Alto, Cadif, and San Nicolaa Island, Cal if.
GARvops, n. gen.In appearance similar ta Garypus. The aerrula attached ta man-dibles ; the cephalathorax narroved in front, and a pair of tuberaaitieseach aide, but no eyes on them. The femara of ail legs show thetrachantins distinctly separated, as plain in femur i aa the others; noapparent transverse groove on cephalotliorax ; mandibles small, a distinctbifurcate stylet ; 'cale of pedipalpi pralonged an mnedian line iii front.Dursal scutoe of abdomen net plainly divided ; cale i and ii do net meeton the middle line, and caxse i barely touch each other at one point.

Garyops dej$resja, n. sp-Pale yellovish, anterior part of cephalo.thorax and the palpi red-brovn. Cephalotharax about two-thirds as widein front as behind, conatricted at anterior third, and here above is a blacktmark or slight tubercle, posterior border of cephalothorax pralanged ta amedian point, which indenta the baaal abdominal segments, its surfacesmaoth. Palpi nearly as long as body, not very heavv, the trochanterlarge, vith a prominent corner at base behind; femur about as long ascephitlothorax, suddenly swollen, braadeat at base ; tibia shprter than thefemur, not mach svollen on inner aide; clay langer than fémur, hand

M.
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about as ý,ng as tibia, but littie broader, broadest riear base, fingers flot
ncar as long as hand, quite strongly ciirved, and darker than band, ail
parts witb fine simple hairs, about ane-half the width of the joints, except
some at the base of the fingers. Abdomen moderately broad, fiat, the
set.e fot distinctly divided, but apparently some of the posterior ones are
divided.

Lengtb, 2.5 mm.
Punta Garda, Hlonda (MIrs. A. T. Slosson).
Ideobi.çiàm tibial, n. sp.-Cephlothorax and palpi red-brown, rest

of body and legs pale. Cephalothorax a littie longer than broad, rather
broader behind than iu front, surface smooth, witb a feu long bristles,
anterior margin rather prominent in the middle, two eyes eacb side, about
one-haîf their diameter apart ; maudîbles large, with a few long haire,
stylet alender, trifid at tip. Palpi quite long; trochanter nearly twice as
long as broad, sides subiparallel; femur plainly longer than the cephalo.
thorax, enlarging fram base ta tip; tibia distinctly shorter than femur,
long pedicellate, but anc sud a-fourtb broader than femur, muner side but
little swollen ; hand as long as femur, flot twice as broad as tibia, but littie
swollen, mostly an muner aide, fingers plaiuly shorter than hand, atout and
but little curved ; ail with long simple hains. Abdomen not very
elongate, scuta smnooth, with a fien simple hairs ; femora i and ii divided,
basal part langer than apical part;, femara iii and iv showing trochantins
distinct.

Leugth, 4.2 mm.
From Flarissant, Cola., 8,aoo feet.
Ideobiurnv magnum, n. sp.-Cephalothorax sud palpi dark red-

browu, dorsal scutS brown, rest of body and legs pale. Cephalothorax
smooth, about as broad as long, a rounded tubercle in middle of front
margin, eyes large, less than one-haîf their diameter spart, a few pale spots
each aide on the pasterior part of the cephalothorax; mandibles large,
with a few long hairs, stylet slender, with au otiter branch toward tip,
tbe latter bifid. Trochanter of palpus concave behind ; femur *ub-
pedlicellate, hardly as long as the cephalothorax plus the mandibles, as
broad at middle as at tip ; tibia plainly ahorter than fémur, strongly
pedicellate, muner aide suddenly swollen sud then straigbt ; baud large, as
long as tibia, sud about twice as broad, tapering ta the atout fingers, which
are plainly a little shorter than the baud ; ail parts witb flue simple hairs.

a
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D)orsal scuta smooth, witls a few simple hairs. egloferaiand iidivided beyond middle, tibia iv longer than the ýephalotgora i
Length, 6.5 mm. cpaohrx
From Ut. Shasta. Calif. (Lembcrt). It il our largest species.01A lumsfranulaiu, n. sp.-1'ale yellowish.brawn, palpi darker yellow.brown, reit of body and legs pale. Cephalothorax about onc and a-fuurtlstimes as long as broad, more than twice as broad behind as in front,surface nearly smooth, with a few very short simple hairs, two distinct cycseach aide touching each other. Mandibles small ; stylet ratherlogsimple, and witls a n out-turned tip. Trochanter of palpsts con vex in front,concave behind ; fémur not as long as cephalothorax, broadest beyond -middle, granulate in front,; tibia plainly shorter than fémur, but plainlybroader, bath aides rather cvenly convex ; claw large and heavy, handabout as long as femur and twice as broad, sids subpatralleî, but ratherbroadest near the base, fingers atout, two-thirds of length of hand; ail withshort simple hsirs, except four long ones at base of fingers. Abdomenelongate; posterior scuta divided, with a few short simple hairs. Legs iand ii dividcd in middle, trochanters distinct on hind legs.Length, 3.5 mm-

Las Vegas, N. Mcx. (Cockerll>.
ObU# *,,s traawversum, n. sp.-Pale yellowish on the cephalothoraa ýand palpi, rest of body and the legs paler. Cepîsalothorax anc and ahalftimes as long as broad, surface smoots, slightly narrowed in front of eyes,the front margin slightly Convex; behind the Middle il a distinct trans-.Yverse furrow, with its ends slightly curving forward, two distinct eycs cach'Yaide; mandibles large, more than one-salf as long as the cephalothorax,no stylet. Fcmu? of palpus hardly as long as the cephalothorax, barelybroader in the middle; tibia a little shorter than the femur, but broader,outer aide near base is slightly concave, inner side rather suddenlyswollen and then ncsrly straight; claw as long as cephalothorax plusmandibles, about twice as broad as femur, the hand very broad near base,tapering each side ta the fingers, which are atout, slightly curved and aslong as hand ; ail with fine simple hairs, many of them very long. Legsslhort, with simple hairs, anterior tipa of colle i and ii with a distinct tooth.Abdomen (<? ) about two and a hatif times as long as cephalathorax ;thesegments smooth.

Length, 2 mm.
From Pecos, New Mexico (Cockerell).

M.
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THE EDWARDS COLLECTION 0F BuTrTERFLIES.,
The Edito, of te Canadian Rntonologjist:

DEAR Sist,-I have read with interest your account of the life of my
deceased friend, Mr. William Henry Edwards, in the August number of
the CANADIAN ENTOsiOLOGIST. 1 detect un the last page an error. It is
flot of great importance, but you are incorrect in stating that Mr.
Edwardb's Ilextensive and valuable collections were purchased a few
years ago by the Carnegie Institution at Pittsburgh and are now in the
care of D)r, W. J. Holland, the Director." Long before the Carnegie In-
sittute in Pittsburgh existed, or was even thought of, Mr. Edwards, being
desirous of publishing the third volume of the IlButterflies of North
America," but lacking the necessary funda, wrote me that he contemplated
selling his collection, and intended offering it ta the Trustees of the
British Museum in the hope thereby of securing enough money ta enable
himi ta go on with his work. I wrote to him urging him not ta do this, as
in my judgment the types of his species should be preserved in America,
and made him an offer ta pay the bills for the publication of the third
volume of the Butterflies of North America, as they became due, on con-
dition that his collection should bc turned aver ta me when he was
through with the same and had completed his studies. This was donc. I
paid the bills for the drawing, lishographing, and printing of the plates and
text of the third volume of "lThe Butterflies of North America," and
finally received his entire collection, which formas a part to-day of my own
lirivate collection, which I have in recent years deposited in the Museunm
of the Carnegie Institute. desiring, while havisig it near by me, ta mnake it
available, with other collections, for purposes of study on the part of
American âtudents.

As 1 have intimated, the matter is nat of burning importance, but
your statement conveys an entirely erraneous impression of the trans-
action. I have always pleased myseif with the thought that I was render-
ing a service ta the cause of American science by retaining in this country
Mr. Edwards's types, and 1 think I ought ta have the credit for doing
what I did, and that it should nat be given ta an institution which was
flot in existence at the time.

W. J. HOLLANn, Directar Carnegie Museum.
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SOME RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS TO HEMIPTEROLOGY.
EV J. R. DE LA TORRE IJENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. y.

<Continued from page 296.)Prof. Montandon again laya the students of Arnerican lieteroptteraunder deep obligations by bringing down to I)ecembec of lait ya himportant and exclusively American Naucorid genus, Ambrysus, disposingit in anl e,\cellent synoptic table. The new species described are thefollowing

Am»brysàvs Horvathi, Mont.-Perù.
A. C'a/omblicus, Mont. -Colombia.
A4. iidu/us, Mont. -Mexico.
A. ochraceus, Mont. -Bolivia.
A. Peruvasus, Mont. -PerLi.

Hambleton's review of Corizus is most useful, and clears up thetnfortunate chaos int which otîr American species had fallen. His tablefor the separation of species, complemented by bis description of each,together with the excellent plates, showing several of the species and thedistinctive characters of ail, will enable anyone ta readily identify hisîAmerican material. The number of species is llxed at 12, of which thosethat occur in bte Middle and New England States are named below ta. î7gether wibh their synonymi:
Corigus crassicorsjs, Linné.

-,uneientris, Dallas.
n ovaeboracensiç, Signoret.

C. laierais, Say.
=punioennis, Dallas,

This is oui'. commonest eastern form, asd, 1 suspect, furnihhes themajoriby of records of other species, especially of C. sid, which does Itotapîsear t0 have been recorded authentically from ftsrther north bIsas Mary-
land.

C. nigrûlraum, Signoret.
-Bogkmanni, Signoret.

In bte descriptions 1 miss other measturements in addition to tIselenglth and breadth, as well as the proportions of the antennal segments;asnd also there is more attention paid ta colour tîsan would appear to meta be desirable in a genus so variable in this character.
In tIse «"Biological Notes," Kershaw and Kirkaldy give us brie( life-histories of bbe Indian Pyrrhocorid bug, Dindymus sanguineus, and tbe

M.
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Lygmeid, CSooois marginalus. These notes are of great interest,brief
though they be, and the coloured plate is excellent. Dusdymuz is remark-
able among Heteroptera, in having no lesa than seven moulta and a some-
what long life-cycle, this being about a i o days. The plate shows the
ovumn, the first, fifilh and eighth nymphal inatars, and the adult. Contrary
ta the acceptedl ides of the food-habits of the Pyrrhocoridie, this species is
carnivarous, and was fed on dlies. The nymphs; apparently prefer termites;
the aider nymphs, as weIl as the adults, feed an thin-shelled esile, ather
buî, catcrpillars, pupâe, etc.

The complete life-history of Coenocaris was net worlced eut. The bug
is vegetarian, and its chief food-plant appears to be Toxocarpus
Wighlianus. The life-cycle took 53 days, but may be shorter in wet
seamons. The plate gives two figures of the ovum, a couple of nymphal
inatars and a figure of the red recently.transformed adult hanging finir a
twigl, and another of the black, fully caloured, mature sdult.

The maoted question af thse Hemnipterous phylogeny iF discussed by
Kirlcaldy, and hie presents a family.tree, based on Schiodte'a two main
divisions. In a brief survey of the various recent attempts ta classify the
Order, he points out their deficiencies. His strictures appear ta me weil
founaded, and the objections hie urges should be plainly evident ta anyone
who bas a sufficiently extensive collection, or is at aIl familiar with the
literature. Naw, as ta whether or tnt Kirkaldy's praposedl classification
will meet the exacting requirements cf modemn scientific research is a
question ta be solved by experience and a wider knowledge of Hemipter-
oua maetsmarpheses and life-histories. 1 think there cao be no question
that the Heteraptera is ane of the moat ancient and moat isolated groupa
of insecte, of whicha the aquatic forms are the moit highly specialized and
furthest remaved firam the ancestral type. In the matter of the land forms,
1 confess my views are more in the nature of pious opinions, since thus
far I have tnt studied them with the saine minute attention that 1 have
given ta the aquatics, and therefore my interpretation of their relationahipa
rests on the work of others. To me aur Hemnipteraus groupa do not appear
as linuks in a chain or oaculating circles, but rather as the ends of the twigs
of the fiamily-tree, vastly removed frima the central stem, and stili more
f romt the root. Therefore, in the majority of instances, on aur presesu
knawiedge, it is sot passible to olfer a phylageny shawing a direct line of
descent. From thia generalization, however, we muet except four of the
six families of Notonectoide.e. These are, in the order of their primitive.
neas, the Acat/diidS (Saldida of authars), Ochride (Pelogon'ide of
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authora>, Aaucori*d (including Aerthrida, which bas been joined to thisfamiIy>, and Beostom~ai. Here we have a series whch, while the(ami lies are distinct, is nevertheleas a direct one, in which the divergencebetween.genera ia not unbridgable. The two remaining families areobviouauy highly specialized, and differ as much between themselves asthey do from the other four. On the other hand, I believe his arrange.ment of the edoidea is susceptible of advantageous modification. Iappears ta me evident that the H.Ydroplietridie and Mesove/idfia are notsubfamilies of the Gerriwe, but are entitled ta family rank. The trueGerrida arc much older than either and spring from the main stemu shortlyafter the Nepide, while the BydresmetridS are more clostly allied to theRedvia'a proper, and the A(esovel/da ta the !tabida. In this respect1 think Kirkaldy's tree should be modified thus:

9 NABin*ý

ENICOCP.PHALIID&F

NapiD.,E

The Gerridda are thoroughly and comffletely adapîed for their semi.aqtaatic* 1f; the JiYdromnetrida are in proceas Of adaPtation, and the

I
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Meuoveliidiz also, but nlot to as great a degree. 1 do not-believe tha.i the
sericeousness of the underbody is necessarily an indication of adaptation to
an aquatic or semiaquatic habitat, because we can see this in mnany land
forms, especiaiiy among thse Lygceida (of the older authors, flot of
Kirkaidy>. Nor is abiiîy ta waik on the surface a sign of this pecuiar
fitness, becaîîse there are ather forma, such as same Diptera, a few
Hemiptera (Heteroptera and Homoptera>, etc., whicb walk on the waters
at a pinch, and this iast is what Mesavelia Éloes. Under compulsion it
runs rapidly out upon the water from ils habituai and custamary batînts
on floating vegetation (Algme, Duckweed, etc.>. Hydroneara aima hugs
the shore, and it does flot appear ta go any very great distance fronm land.
Now, the true Gerrida are bold navigators, and put out fearlesaiy tîpon
the boaom of the deep, with which they are eminentiy fltted ta cape.

But on the whole, Kirkaidy's paper s highly suggestive and ought ta
lead ta a careful re-survey of the whoie subject of the classification of the
Heteroptera, sa sadiy neglected b>' campetent observera, even unta this

day. Nathing short of a drastic revision of the whole Order wili avail us.

NOTES ON PACHYBRACHYS AND D)ESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW
SPECI ES.

BY Prcl. C. BOWOSITCH, BROOKLINE, MASS.
(Continuied from pag 29.

Padsybrachys ,nbi/us, nov. sp.-Medium sized, cyiinder shaped,
shining, iight yellow, with indistinct iivid spots ;fineiy punctate with weii-
marked elangate triangular shieid. J.englh, 23.4 mms.

Head couves, yellow, a faint linge of livid on the vertex and a very
fine weli-marked central line and two amali spots at the roats of the
antennoe, which are yeliaw, becoming darker tawards the end, and reach
about the nmiddle af the abdomen (j ), eyes distant; thorax yeliow,
propartionaiiy long, very siightiy narrowed towarda the front, punctuation
rather coarse and thick, antesculellar lobe weii marked, the pasterior edge
thickened on either aide, M faintiy indicated in livid, aides iightly
angulate ; elytra paraillc, yeiiow, with brown puocturea ; of about the
sanje width as the thorax, standard spots dilfusely indjcated in iivid,
punctures confused in the scutellar area, the third, fourth and fifth intervals

are fairiy reguiar, and then the sixth and failowing are braken up ta the
twoaside intervais, aIl the coutse are weii marked and neariy reguiar on tIse
canvexitv ; there is a weil-marked elytral shieid, triangularly eiongated ini
the rear, and the rear portion fora part cf a uine of yellow spots whicîs

Sýp5t.s.W, ýso
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atretches acros5 the elyira and which arc smooth and as if planed dowîs,marginal stria very liglstlY curved rouind the Isumerus and sinuate on theextremne edge, body below livid, with lighiter epimnera, abdominal sides amîdpygidinni, legs Yellow.brown, with closîds and spots on the thighs.
Two d 's, llI %VilIiaiis' Fork, Arizona; Y~, St. George, Utah,. Typecoll., Bowditch.

P(ichYbracl'Ys /oeigres, nov. sp.-Medium sized, elongate, slender,cylindrical, duil pale.yellow, with brown punctures ausd striae. Length,
3 mm-

Head yellow, front almost flat, thickly l)unctate, with dark niedianliue and vertex, eyes close (fer female), probably nearly approximate in,S, which ia wanting, antennie thin, yellow, darker towards the tip, reach-ing mniddle of body (sthorax about one-haîf as long as elytra and nearly îas long as wide, a little rounded and narrowed at front and rear, yellow'thickly covered with fine brown punctures, wlsich have a tendeuxcy tothicken, where the M spots would come, and leave tIse sides free, lateraledge very finely subangulate and sinuate behind, transverse depressionvery moderate; elytra yellow with moderate browu punctures, which arediffuse on the anterior haîf, except for the third, fifth and humeraI intervals,whjch are complete to the base, ehield well toarked, intervals behindsmooth and well marlced, tip smooth, marginal stria very lightly curvedand sinuate, lobe broad and well developed, with a marginal row of îunc.tures which do not go beyond the humerus anteriorly, below and legsyellow and lis'id, vsriegated, witls the epimera, last segment and pygidiumyellow, the last with three livid spots; fossa deep and rounded.
One 2, Tucs.on, Arizona. Trype coll., Bowditch.
Paehybraclys tro.riÀnus, nov. sp.-Medium sized, cylindrical, paleyellow, witb livid clouds and punctures. Length, 2Y2 mmi.
Head witb pubescent, and nearly flat front, puncturcd, with hea yfrontal and vertex marks, the former divided so a3 to include the roots ofthe antenntv, whicli are quite dark throughout, but have the basai jointssomewhat brown-red, and reach a little beyond the middle of the body,eyes distant < ~,thorax yellow, wider than long, narrowed at front and alsoa little at rear, in its greatest length flot quite haîf as long as the elytra,tltickly but unevenly, finely, livid-brown punctured, M diffusely indicatedby tîte thickening of the punctures, which leave the edges more or lessfree, especially the aides and anterior angles, lateral edge subangulate and
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well furward of the middle, transverse impression flot well defiiied 1elytra
parallel, pale yellow, with moderate livid.brown punictures, which an
diffused on the anterior half up ta about the eighth nterval, except tliat
the third and fifth intervals are narros'ly complete ta the base and show 1
well-marked triangular shield, the rear and aide is regularly striate Pull(-
tate, the colour from the punctures more or less suffusing the intervals,
the exterior standard spots aima show faintly in livid, marginal stria lighily
curved and barely sinuate, lobe well developed, with a strong row (.
marginal punictures, body below very dark brown, with the tistal paits
picked out in dark red, legs light reddish yellow, with light ends ta femurs
and shanks.

One ; , Leeda, Utah. Type coll., Bowditch.
As compard with larngwi, the thorax is more transverse and flot as

long, the eyes in proxinus are much more distant and thc antenna-
and body below darker. The pranctuation of the elytra is very similar.

PaeAybrachys truncatus, nov. sp.-Small, pale yellow, rnoderatel),
shiny, parallel, with livid marks and punctured strise. Length, z-s4 rani.

Head convex, yellow, with livid marks on vertex, front and bases of
antennu ; eyes distant, antennae yellow, darker at ends, reaching about
the middle of abdomen (j ), short in 9 ; thorax yellow, hardly appreci-
ably narrowed either front or rear, finely and moderately punctured, with
M faintly indicated in livid (e ), much darker in 9, depressed behind,
with a well.marked antesctztellar lobe, rear margin on each side thickened
and raised, sides angulate in bath sexes; elytra a trifle wîder than tlte
thorax and running parallel ta the rear, yellow, with livid punctures and
with the standard spots more or less developed in livld, in ane & h
anterior inside spot is the best developed, in another & the outside spots
and the first inside are ail traceable, and in the ? they are fairly weIl
marked and much darker, and the rear ones are suffused into a transvers(-
band; the punctuation is confused about the actuel, while the third, (atih
and fifth intervals are almost entire, those between the flfith and the two
aide intervals are broken ; othetwise regularly punctate striate ; elytral
shield well snarked and triangular ; marginal stria very lightly curvedround the humerus and slightly sinuate behind, lobe is feeble, with a ro%
af fine punctures; below, & yellow, with livid side-pieces and $ides (ifabdomen, 9 aIl dark livid, with light epimera and aides of abdomen, legs
yellow, with occasional dark clouds.

Two ct's, Prescott; ane 9, Santa Rita Mts., Arizona. Type coll.
Bowditch.



PathYbraclhYs ero, nov. sp.-same si7.e and shape as triunatus,Bow., but ditîl whitish.Yellow and ncarly regularlY 1ufInctate Striate.1Length, 234 mm.
H-ead çonvex, yellow, witli darker vertex, and central line and spo~tsat the base oi the antennS, whjch reach about the middle of the abdomen(4 ), eyes distant, thorax wider than long, gradually narrowed ta the front,with a well-nlarked antescutellar lobe and with the posterior nsargin sane-what thickened, moderately and finely brown punctate, one specimen witha well.marked brown M, the other specimnen with the Ni very faintlyindicated, aides feebly angulate ; elytra duli yellow, almost regularlypunctate atriate, the brown puinctures slightly thicker and confusedin the two short scutellar striS~, and showing a tendency to becontebiseriate in the anterior parts of the first four or five strim, the sutural andthird and fourth intervais from about the middle are much widenedl)osteriorl! and present the appearance of smooth, flat, longitudinal stripes ;one of the specimens has a falot suspicion of one or more of the standardspots, but flot prominent ; marginal stria fecbly rounded about thehumerua, and in one apecimen it might be called feebly subangulate, andbarel7 sinuate behind, lobe moderate, with a rowV of fine marginal punc-tures, body below brown, with epimera, legs, sides of abdomen andlîygidium yellow.

Two ( sà, Prescott, Arizona. Type coîl., Bowditch.
Pachybrachys Sevier, nov. sp.-Medium sized, shining dirty.yellow,almost regularly brown punctate striate. I.eigth, i 4 j mm.Head yellow, front lightly convex, punctured, with dark spots at baseof antennes, faint frontal and vertex marks, antennS darker, with lightbasal joints, barely one-haîf as long as body in ?, eyes veîy distant,thorax broader thaîs long, shiny yellow, with rather large brown puncturesdiffused over its surface, M at most only very fainly indicated by clouds,transverse depression fairly well marked, lateral edge subangulate ; elytrashiny yellow, regulatly brown punctate striate, cxcept that the scutellararea is confused, in one example there seems to be a tendency to have thethird and fourth intervals widen at the convexity, marginal stria bothIightly curved and sinuate behind, lobe fairly developed with a row oflunctures, body below dul black, with the epimera, last segment andpygiditim yellow, legs red.brown, with lighter bases to the femur ; fessashalîn, and dttll.

One ~,Sevier Lake, Utah. & and 9,Green River City, Wyoming.1,lype cou., iowditch.

M M ~-
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I'achybrachys lamis, nnv. sp.-Smal, or miediuii sized, cylindrical,
semi-shining dirty.yellow, punctate striate, more or less clouded with brown
on the standard spots, the shield weil marked as a long smooth area.
length, 2-iý4 mm.

Head yellow, convex, punctured, with dark, finely impressed nsediaii
line and vertex, eyes distant in both sexes, antennoe red, growing dark to-
wards thte tip and reaching the second segment of abdomen in o*, shorter
in Y ; thorax narrowed in front, yellow, moderately and finely brown
punctate, transverse impression moderate, M more or less indicated by
brown clouds, lateral edge subangulate ; elytra yellow, with strioe of browii
punctures diifused in the scutellar area and broken mn the sixth, seventli
or eigbth intervals back of the humerus ; this break is sometimes quite
slight ; the J 's are much more inclined to regularity than the ? 's,
es)eciilly in the punctuation of the scutellar area, whicb in one example
is almost regular, the elytral shield is shown as an elongate smooth raiscd
third interval, running fromt aWut the middle down over the edge of the
convexity. 'This is at rimes supplemented by a similar, tbougb smallcr
space in the fuurth interval. Some of the standard spots show at rimes as
littie spiashes of brown, marginal stria lightly curved and sinuate behind,
lobe well developed, with a smail row of marginal punctures ; body be-
neath black, with the epimera, aides of abdomen, last segment and
pygudium yellow, legs yellow, with reddish clouds, fossa shallow, dulI anîd
triangular.

Tlhree J 's, a ? 's, Colorado Springs, Colorado. T1ype coll., BosA
ditch.

I sîso place here examples from Duarango, Colorado; Taos Count),
and Coolidge, New Mexico; %Vlmslow, Arizona, and Reno, Nevada. 'lhey
differ sligbrly, but ail have the prominent smooth space on the thirdl
interval. The Coolidge, N. M., specimen bas a well-marked MI ami
thickly.punctate thorax.

Pvsc/iybr.schys Texam.ss, nov. sp.-Very close to eburifer, Suif., and
séebulasus, SuffY, but readily separated by the nearly approximate eyes ,i
the c;; general colour yellow, with brown or livid markings. Ilead flat,
closely punctured with livid central line and vertex, eyes of & just visily
wider apart than the wldth of the livid central mark, thcsse of the y
little wider, about the samte width as in d of similis, no0v. sp,; antenwe
yellow at base, growing darker towards the tip, reaching about the middle
of the body in C, sot as long in ? ; thorax very finely brown-punctured,a
little narrowed in front, sides in d alnîost straight, 9 just visibly sîîh
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angulate colour yellow, with very broadly Euffused AI in livid-brown,caused by the crowded punctures, the centrai forked mark being muchless sharply defined than in the preceding species ; elytra the saine generalcolour and shape as similis, but witii the intervals behind the humerus lessbroken, and the fourth interval is, on the contraT>', broken up with punc.tures. The elytral shield and livid markings are about the same in bothspecies (one of my J 's has a specially.devetoped shield), marginal strialightly curved at lobe and barely sinuate behind, lobe well developed,especially in 9, and with a weillmarked series of punctures on the curve;below dark brown or livid, with yellow epimnera and sides of abdomen,legs pale, with darker clouds, pygidium as in similis.

Five J 's, 7 9%'s Brownsville, Texas. Length, 2-24 mm.The main points of difference from ebarfr are al)lroaimate eyesand shorter antennoe in ,g, andi elytral strie diiferently broken.
PachybracAjcs Patsilais, nov. si) -Small, or medi um suze, dul dirty-yellow, elytra almost regular>' punctate striate with a shield. Length,

224mm,
Head yellow, front convex, ptinctured, the usual dark lises seryfaint>' indicated in brown, eyes moderateîy distant in both sexes, antenîaLyellow, the ast five or six joints aeparateîy darkeried at the ends, the tipreaching the abdomen in the S ; thorax yellow, much wider than long,constricted at front and rear, more, however, at the former, an that frontabave the aides appear rounded, depression obvions, though sot deep, ksurface rather uneven>' but thickly punctured, M faintly indicated inlivid, aides very feebi>' subangulate, especiall>' in .;elytra yellow, almo tregularly, very light brown, ptitctate striate, with an entire third interval,which shows s well.develiIged shield ; the first short stria next the scutelis irregular; there'is also a bîreak in the sixth and seventh intervals behindthe humerus; the curve oftite marginal stria is very slight and alnsoststraight behind, thte lobe is wide, with a svell.marked raw of puncturesbody below yellow, with the middle livid, legs yellow, fossa wide and duil.J and ?, Brownsville ; a S 's, Sas Antonio, Texas. Type coll.,Bowditch.

The 2 & 's front Sas Antonio are smaller, but do not diifer otherwisefrom the Brawnsville examjîes ; specimens tram Chihuahua, Mexico,' area trille larger and more diffusely punctate around the scutel, and showtraces of the standard spots in livid, and approximate ta ,mebulosus, Suif. iPaeh>u5raclsys pusîclicollis, nov. sp.-Size amall, pale yellawish.white,
îvith red-brown markings, very noticealîle by the coarse and crowded

M M ~-
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punctuatin of the thorax and front part of the body and the smu1uth,
shiny, nearly impunctate rear. 1.ength, 2)/ Mm.

H-ead canvex, tluckly and coarsely punctate, with central line, vertex,
margins of eyes and spots at base of antennie red-brown, eyes in 9 rather
close ( >* unknown>, anteun. yellow, slightly darkcned at tip, short and
thin, reaching about the middle of body in ?<, thorax broader than long,
much constrictcd at the front, yellow, with reddish clouds, the three most
conspicuious being the bottoms of the standard M, the surface thickly and
coarsely reddish punctured, with here and there towards th2 middle a few
very smuali smooth yellow areas, depression bchind well marked, but lobe
beore the scutel small, aides angulate, very distinctly sinuate in the rear,
whcre the angle is finely rectangular ; elytra yellow, with reddish-brown
marks, the principal onc being a transverse band on the canvexity, dilatedforward at the suture to meet a broad V. the arma of which faîl inside the
humerus, the general effect being a brown cross ; juut anteriar ta the
transverse band is a liue af four canspicuous yellow spots, which nearly
meet near the suture, anather and umaller row caming fromt the humerus ;
there is also a rather proaninent spot on each side sud just back of the
scutel ; the tip and roots of the intervals are also pale. The punictuation
iu confuued in the scutellar ares and backward ta the convexity, the stria-
are close and crawded, and tawards the base show a tendency ta become
irregular, the sixth sud seventh intervals are broken juut before the convexiry, and the marginal is also irregular, the whale surface iu uomewhat
shiny, but tawards the canvexity the punctuation becomes less marked,
sud the surface is as if varoiuhed; the marginal stria is very broadly andlightly curved round the humerus sud lightly sinuate behiud the lobe,
which is very iucauspicuous sud almsast wholly occupied by a ras' of
punctures, aIl below, red.brawn, with paler legs, fossa af ? large, deel>
and round.

One 9, Chihuahua, Mexico; unknown. Type coll., Bowditch.
A 2 specimen from Oak Grave Canon, Arizona, in collection of

Prof. Snow, 1 refer ta this species. It iu iu very bad arder, sud duffers by
hsving the red colour mare general and sufftised, the punctustion is
thicker and mare irregular.

PacAyérachys rotundicafllù, nay. sp-Obscure (samte colour aq
pusU/lus) dirty-yellow, utriate with blick or brown punctures sud very
black narras' sutural in u; thorax of g couutricted at both euds, so that
vies'ed from above the aides appear raunded. Length, 3-3ý4 mm.
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Head yellow, convex, with ratme Coarse punctures and brown frontalline, and faint vertex mark, eyes distant in bt eeatna elwgrowing darker towards the 14), strong and stout in J, and reaching aboutthe middle of the abdomen. shorter and finer in ?9; thorax yellow, withscattered céarse brownjsh Punctures, which are thickest where the. Mwould be, transverse depression weil markcd, especially in the ?9, andwith a strong brown depression before the scutel, the ; has the thoraxconstricted in front and behlnd, ntost strongly iii front, so, that the sides,viewed from above, appear slmost regularly rounéded ; the ? has the frontconatricted but very litte, narrowed behittd, so tîtat the round appearancedoea; not show, aides swollen, lateral eçoge almoat straight in d, subangti.late in Y9, hind angles obtuse ; elytra yellow, aitout parallel, constrictedbehind the shoulders, with striie of brown punctures, whicb are regular,exccpt in the scutellar area, and a slight break behind the humerus ; theponctuées are notably distant, so that the striée are vcry littie iml)reaaedand the intervals flat, the suture is black, the beginniitgs of a shield areapparent, though not prominent, the marginal stria is nioderately curvedand sinuate behind the hiimerus, lobe éveil developed, eapecially in ?9,with a fine row of punctures, beneath black with epimera, laat segmentand aides of abdomen and pygidium yellow, legs yellow, with palerfémoral enda, tossa moderateîy deep and semi-dull.Martin and Hamniltont Counties, Kansas ; Greely and La Junta,Colorado, Texas. Type coll., Bowditch.

PachPbracAjs alûrnas, nov. sp.-Small, or medium sized, black,speclced with yellow enamel, especially on the elytra. Length, 2-2yý mm.Head wjth convex front, yellow, with the usual frontal and vertexmarks, more auffused in 9. than in cf, very finely punctured, eyea equallydistant in bath sexes, antennt long and atout, reaching beyond middle ofabdomen in g, becoming flattened and therefore spparentîy thickertowarda the end, thorax cylindricaîîy narrowed towards the front, yellow,ver>' finel>', thickly and irregularly punctured, with broadly sutffased M(the thickneas of the M determining the pttnctuation>, slightly depressedhehind, sides lightly bowed in both sexes ; elytra a little narrower thanthe thorax, black, covered with comparatis'ely coarse punctures, which areconfused over the whule surface ; the third, fifth and ninth intervala aremore or leas plainly indicated, in tîte typical ? they are traceablethroughout a good part of their length ; a large proportion of the brokenintervala over the elytra are rajard in yellow enamelled spots, giving thespecies the appearance of black apecked with yellow, of theae spots the

M~
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most promninent is usually the bhield, thossgh some other spots towards the
aides are of the saine size, but not sa prominent at the firit glance ; thé
marginal stria is very slightly curved around the humerus and lightly
sinuate behind, the lobe is bardly noticeable, and almost wholly occupied
by a row of punctures, body below blacks, legs yellow, with dark rings on
the thighs and clouda on the shanks and tarsi.

Three J 's, 1 9, Douglas County, Kansas; Iowa City, Pennsylvania.
Type coll., Ilowditch.

lit well-marked examples the general appearance la yellow, cauaed hy
* the numerous raised yellow spots on the elytra ; then spécimens occur

where the yellow areas are few, and it approaches close ta, c/,aracterisIicus
In general appearance it resembles sorne forms of ôaju/us, Suif.

Pachybrachys proximus, nov. sp.-MIedum sized, or rath!r large,
stout, black, with yellow spotting, always with a small, round shield spot.

* Thorax very finely sud elytra coarsely punctured. Length, 2 Y mm.
Head convex, thickly punctured, entirely blackc, except for two

* tiiangular spot. between the eyes, a large, rather irregular quadrate spot
between the antennie and the labrum yellow, eyes very distant, anteunsi
red at base, and becaming dark brown after about tbe middle, and reaching
ta or a trifle beyond the middle of the abdomen in the ,J, not so long iii
9 thorax more than half the length of the elytra, tubularly constricted in

front, depressed behind and humped about the middle, fiuely and evenly
punctured, black, except the anterior angles, margin narrawly, sud a
narrow median lise ta beyond the middle and a simili spot on each aide

* at the base yellow, the median line la smooth, antescutellar imnpression
* well marked, lateral edge just barely bowed in d, angulate in 9 , hind

angles obtuse ; elytra samewhat campressed hehind the shoulders, yellow,
with the exterior standard spots suifused so that the two anterior ones are
wholly joined, and they connect on the margin with the posterior spot
(whicls otherwise is free), the minern spots are confused tagether langi-
tudînally, and also spread sideways back of the shoulders and befare the

* convexity ta meet tIse twa anterior exterior spots, having a well-marked
ahield, the keel and spots off from it yellow ; the tip and araund the hind
exterior standard spot is yellaw, the ponctuation la coarser than the thorax,
and everywhere diffuse, even ta, the lips of the elytra, the third, fifth and
humerai intervals are traceable for part of their length, the yellaw ares at
the side is elevated in fragments of ridges, marginal stria very lightly
curt'ed at the humerus and almoat straight behind, lobe smaîl, black, wiîli
a yellow spot forsiard of the shoulder hunip, body beneats black, with
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faint spots on the pygidium, prosternum finely sulcate, legs black, brownat base, with white spots on the thighs and rings on the shanks.One S, Natchez, Mississippi ; ,Falls Church, Virginia, Typecoll., Bowditch.
1 have five ? specimens front various places, where the elytra arealmost wholly yellow and a trifle more regular in costation and morebroken up into elevated spots, but 1 think they are ail the saine species.North Carolina, Georgia, Pennsylvania, Grand Bay, Alabamsa.
Pachybrachéys varians, niov. sp. -Of the saine size and general colora-tion as feoralus, 01., yellow and black, often more yellow, and broader inshape and much more regularly punctate striate and with a well-marked

shield, length 2-2Y4 mm.
Head yellow finely punctured, with heavy dark spots on vertex, cen-tral line and spots at base of antennie, often ail suffused together, eyesdistant in both sexes, antennoe red brown, darker towards the end, reach.ing the middle of abdomen in ;, thorax yellow finely punctate, M (typical~)usually heavy, strong and well marked and closely punctate, typic.1lrituelh yellower and M much more faintly marked, transverse de-pression and lobe mn front of scutel, medium, the lateral edge i. finelyangulate, hind angles fine and obtuse. The elytra (typical d ) are yellowwith the standard spots usuch diffused, lesving the Uip, a row of spots onthe convexity, the shield, a row of spots round the humerus and othersnear the base and scutel yellow, almost regularly punctate striate, exceptfor a slight disturbance round the scutel and a break in the sixth, seventhand eighth intervais back of the humerus, (typical ? ia much vellowerand shows much less suffussion of the standard spots, the rear one3 show.ing as a band and the others very faint, the striation is flot quite asregular as in the ; ), body below black more or less picked out with yellowin the usual places, legs yellow with dark rings on ail, and [ight tip on thefemora of two hind pairs. The above is what 1 terni the typical form ;from this it varies until almost the entire upper surface is yellow eitherwith the standard dark marks very faintly shown in clouds or very dis-tinctly marked in black, the larger ? 's are quite wide and flat and lookvery differently from the typical J, the smaller and darker forms have aclose superficial resemblance to femoratus, 01., but that is neyer broadand stocky or so regularly punctale striate, nor is the shield ever as wclldeveloped ; marginal stria very moderately curved and slightly sinuate(saine as femuoratus>, lobe the saine ; below black with apotted aides ofabdomen and pygidium.
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Nine J 'a, six ? 's, Opelousas, La., Georgia.
Some smati d 's resemble Borne examples of baju/us, Suif. Type col].,

Bowdjtch.

Pac/zybrac/sys ero/tus, nov. sp.-Medium sized, variegated black and
yellow, rather smooth and semi.sbining, very similar in aize and general
appearance to mdeasstictus, Suif. Length, 2-24 MM.

Head yellow, thickly, finely punctured with heavy frontal and vertex
Marks, eyes distant, antennoe dark red becoming black towards the end,
stout and in the & reaching nearly the tip of the abdomen, thorax yellow,
somewhat nsrrowed in front, thickly and rather coarscly punctured, the M
taking the form of three heavy black stripes, nearly separate, of which the
Middle one is entire to the rear margin and divided in front by a narrow
median yellow hune attaining about the middle, transverse depression welI
marked, lateral edge subangulate and smnuate behind ; the punictuation,
while ta sanie extent avoiding the light portions of the thorax, is on the
whole, even and tbick ; elytra yellow, semi-shining, brown punctate, striate,
witb faîrly regular coaboe on bbe rear convexity, tbe root of the third, most
cf the firth and the two side intervals; the standard spots show more or
]ess suifused, tbe rear ones having rather a tendency to form a band,
marginal stria lightly curved and lightly sinuate behind, lobe well de-
veloped and mostly occupied witb a row of large punctures, body below
black with spots on the rear rings of the abdomen and pygidium, legs
brown with dark rings and light lips to femora.

Cloudcroft, New Mexico, 55 examples. Type col]., Bowditch.
The extent ta which the intervals show on the elytra varies somewhat

and in one & others than those mentionrd above show, and some do flot
show as msny, but ail show about the saine behind, the small and mast
regular <e's spproach simi/aris, nov. sp., but are not as proportionately
long and cylindrical as that form.

I have also 5 examples from the same locality which are almost
enbirely black and where the punctuation seems dloser, but as the black
parts of the ordinary forms are always the most punctured, a totslly black
variety might naturally look more punctured thsn the type, sa I caîl them
for the present identical.

Pach.ybrac/iys lavica//is, nov. sp.-Size large, forni rather broad, flat,
elangate, shining, sparsely and finely punctured, especially on the thorax ;
black with paie thoracic margin and median line and a few specks of light
on tbe elytra. ,Length, 3Yý mm-
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Head Yellow witb heavy black frontal and vertex marks, sparsely andfinely punctate (except on the dark marks)> eyes distant (antennarwanting) ; thorax much wider than long, narrowed in front, mediumdepression behind, black wirs pl'ae frontal and side margins and medianline reaching a littie beyond the middle and a suspicion of colour on therear margin ; the surface shiny and very sparsely, finely punctate, espe.cially on the diqk, lateral edge just barely bowed ; elyrra elongate parallel,rallier square behind, sparsely, finely and diifusely punctate, the puncturescoarse at the side, here and there arranged in rows, but only at the aide isthere any suggestion of costale iotervals and then short and poorlydefined, colour shining black ; with the forward infleaed edge 10 round theshoulder, the tip, a few spots laterally behind thse shoulder, at the con-veaiîy and a few median sprinkles, yellow, marginal stria very lightlycurved, lobe rather long drawn out with a row of punctures; body belowblack with the epimera and abdomninal and pygidial spots yellow, legsyellow, the tibiie and tarsi more or less fuscous.
Two ct's, Grand Lake, Colorado.
Would be placed near sign:ati/rou. Type coll., Bowditch.
1 note the occurrence of cburifr, Suif., from Brownsville, Texas,also what il apparently rubronotatus, jac., from Iowa and Illinois. Ourexamples are smaller than the Mexican example cited in Biolog. Supp., P.137 <which is in my collection), and with less yellow on the thorax andmore on the elytra, but the form and ponctuation seem to me about thesamne; more specimens are needed from aIl localities. Mr. Blanchard basalso from Globe, Arizona, a specimen which 1 cail var. of Yiarmoratàes,Jac. It bas the th'oracic M very plain and thse elytra pallid. Mr. Knaushas two others much darker, one from El Paso, Texas, and the other frmLas Vegas, N. M.; tise latter gentleman also bas a specimen of r'ari-co/or, Suif., <rom Cloudcrofî, N. M., and baju/us, Suif., from LowerCalifornia; the latter species I have also seen from Texas ;also <romnCloudcroft, an example of /uamatodej, Suif. In my former paper (Ent.News) 1 refer to strials',, Lec., dark formi as probably a new species. 1put it as nigricersis, Say.; cliaracterisi lais, Suif, which is typically dirtywhite, occurs also almost entirely suifused with black ; Sonorexsés, jac., isfoutid in the Santa Rita mounitains, Lundy and Truckee, California. It ildulI, rallier flattened above, and cames near croflus, n. sp., êrevicollis, Lec.,and sigbas'frrns, Mann. A series of specimens occur in Southern
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ýPArizosna, wbicli seem to me probably immaculicol/is, Jac., yet they do not
Vfully agree witb my only Mlexican example of that forrmt; the Arizona

examples are rather more regularly punctate-striate and have a sinall
shield spot; the Mleaican specimen lias a very indifférent shield and the
stria flot very well marked.

A NEW SPECIES 0F ANISOTA.
5VY H. H5. BREHME, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Anisota Neainexicatia, n. sp-Mae :-Expanse, 50 mmi. Head and
body, ocbreous.brown. Fore wings dark ochreous-brown, shaded slightly
darker outside the extradiscal line. Extradiscal line faint, purplisb.brown
in colour, more distinct toward inner margin ; begins on the costa near the
apex and extends in an even outward and inward sweep three-fourths
across the wing, then with another outward and inward curve reaches the
inner margin about one-third the length of the inner margin front the anal
angle. Discal spot white, large, round and conspicutous and surroundedfrwith a dark ring. Hiîîd wings purplish.red with brownish cast at base
and at inner margin. Beneath, rather evenly purplish-red, but paler than
upper surface of hind wings and witb an ochrenîs cast at base of botîs
wings and on costal area of fore wings. Discal spot of primaries feebly
reflected.

Female :-Expanse, 64 mm. Head and body uniform ochreous.
Fore wings very soft grayish-brown with a distincîly ochreous tinge. Ex-
tradiscal line faint and diffuse, pale purplish in colour, rutining iii the
sanie manner as in the male. D)iscal spot white, large and round.
Ground colour cl hind wings as in fore wings, but with a purplish Singe,
especially centrally. A single broad, faint and diffuse line extends straighit
front the above outer angle on costa to a littie below the centre of the
inner margin. Beneath ground colour as above, without the ochrenus
tinge, but with a decidedly purplish cast throughout. Lines of upper
surface very faintly reflected.

Habitat: Fort Wingate, New Mexico, june 29. Described fromt six
males and ten females. Allied to Asisola suprema, Pack., but differs in

*the colour of the abdomen, which in Neomexicana is ochreous, flot black
as in suvprema, and in the maie by tbe hind wings being purple instead of
black.
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A NEWV STAPHYî.îNID GENUS FROM% CAI.IFORNIA.

Durin a ree 't ' A. PENYES, PASADENA, CAL.
Dsring a r c Ollecting trip, 1 came across about 40 specimens ofa very odd-looking Staphylinid ;thse beeile was living in the nest of tiltecommon red and black ant, under boards in the back yard Of the GaIlyCottages in Nordh(,ff, Caljfor,îîa. 1 spent a whole mornjng in removingthe boards and following thse crowrds of ants, and was rewarded, aside frointhe above.mentioned specimens, with another specimen of a newinquilinous Staphylinid, also belonging to Aleocharinoe subfaînily. Titisunique specimen will bave ta be left Unnamed until furtiser material willallaw thse study of the moutis parts.This is thse first time, to my knowledge,' that guests of the commonant ofaour State have been found ; possibly the aggressiveness of this antbas kept collectors from eaploring thse more hidden p)arts of the nests.Following is thse description of the new genus and the unique speciesbelonging ta the sane:

SymaiocHARtA, gen. nov. (Stubfamily Aleocharnie>.Related ta Apteranina, %Vasm., and ta, Sceptobis Shp.; more robustthan tise former, with Jarger elytra and shorter anteonne and legs;- withoutsexual differences an antenno. or legs, differing in tisis respect fromnSceptabius ; body apterous.
Antenna, rleven.jointed, closely articulated from the third joint anjoints ane and eleven long, robunt, subequal,; two and three obverselyconical, longer than wide;- four ta len gradually longer, the former trans-verse, the latter quadrate.
Head moderately large, transverse, rounded ; eyes small, somewisatal>proximated ta the oral parts.
Labrunu not clearly visible, possibly obsolete; mandibles simple,pointed ; mentum very transverse, feebly bisinutate at apex.Inner lobe of tise maxilîre membranaceous, corneous only narrowlyalang tise atîter margin, inner margin St apex with abaut six comis-likespines, towards tise base witis numerous hsir-like spines ; aliter lobe almostentirely membranaceous, transparent, langer tisan tise inner lobe, withdelicate isair-like spintiles attse apex.Maxillary palpi four-jainted ; joint tisree long, tisick, cylindrical ; fourrather short, very thin.

Lignia seemingly very short. connisting anly of two very smnall diver-gent lobes.
Labial palpi tbree.jointed, tise joints subequal, graduaîîy decreasingin tbickness.
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jMiddle coae narrowly separated.

*Front tarsi fourjointed ; joint one elongate, as long as two and three

* togetiser ; four as long as orie.

Middle and hind tarài five-jointed ; joint one very long, longer than

two to four together ; five about an long as threc and four togesher.

Symbiochara lativejtris, ni. sp.-Rather broad, moderately convex,
gradually wider towards the abdominal apex.

Head castanenus, shining ; prothorax darker castaneous, sbining

elytra and abdomen castaneous-piceous, opaque ; antennae and legs yrllow.

*Antennoe moderate, a little longer than the head and pîrothorax

together, almost imperceptibly incrassate towards apex ; joint ilong,

thick, much longer than wide ; a shorter than 3 ; 4-10 almoat e(lually
wide ; i i almost longer than 9 and 10o together.

H-ead almost as wide as the prothorax, a little narrower in front than

behind ; on the front vaguely impressed; almoat invisibly, very sparsely

punctate, very sparsely puzbescent ; eyes small, much shorter than the
tempora ; geno not margined.

Prothorax narrower than the elytra, transverse, subquadrate, widest

near the apex, sides hence subparallel, hind angles rounded ; often broadly

* depressed on almost the entire dise, and with two roLInd, subbasal im-

p)ressions nearer to the aides than to each other ; almost invisibly, very
sparsely punctate, not very densely pubescent, with numerous stiff, short

black hairs on the dusc and the sides.
* Elytra almost shorter, and at base about one-fifth wider, than the

prothorax ; sides divergent towards apex ; together much wider than
long ; the suturaI margin shorter than the lateral one ; very finely and
very densely punctate, with dense silky pubescence and with a few stiff

* black short hairs on the disc.
Abdomen oval, widest at about the sixth dorsal segment, where it is

much wider than the elytra ; segments not impresqed transversely at the

* base ; very finely and very densely punctate, with dense silky pubesence

and a few stiff black short hairs on the segments and on the rather narrow
* margin.

Legs elongate, slender, aIl their parts elongate.

Length, 2.3 mm.
Nordhofl, Southiern California.
This species was first discovered by the late G. R. Crotch. Several

* specimens are in the Hubbard and Schwarz collection.

a
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NOTES ON TENTrHfREDINOIDlEA, WITII DESCR IPTIONS 0FNEWV SPECIES.
Dy S. A. ROHWER, BOULDER, COLO.

PAPER VI. - WESTERN MACROPHY2.
Throtigh the kindness of Prof, C. F. Baker 1 have had the oppor-tunity to study a flamber of species of Macrophya which were collected isCalifornia. Ail these are short (6 to 8 mm.), robust, and largeiy black.TIhe clypeus in ail of themn is black, or the apex ia pale, and in most of thespecimens the clylieus ia truncate. The antennoe are short, stout, the thirdjoint is longer titan the lourt, and the apical joint in some cases is verysmail. Tlhîe venat ion is normai, the lanceolate reli has a short straightcross-net vure. 'Plie scuteilum la black or marked with yeliow. In thefollowing table I have incorporated a few species front the West, which Ihave not seen ; some of theae may flot btlong to this group, but fron thedescriptions it is impossible to tell. hotul these species have been studiedit la flot desirable to go into details about the limita of titis group. Tihespecies which are piaced fromn descriptions are marked with a star

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . .Males.... ....... .............. ............................ 9.i. Most of the dorsal abdominal segments with the apical margin pale. 2.Ail of the dorsal abdominal segments black (the apical segment il
sometimea pale> ..........................

6.a. Posterior coxie entirely black ; (venter black) . . .pluriciriciella, Roh.
The tipa of the posterior coxsa always pale............3.

3. Clypeus diatinctly notcbedi; (venter blackc).u..danostrna, 
Roli.

Ci>mpeus truncate or but slightîy incurved ..... ...... 4.
4. Venter black; (length, 7mm.; spot on the acuteilum and the upper

aide of the posterior legs white) ....... ..p/aricincta, Nurt. *
Venter largely white ..........................

55, Poaterior femora on the inside only black; no shining area behind
the lateral ocellus; anterior margin of the clypemîs pale ; abdomen
dorsally with distinct scattered ptincturea ..... Doanei Roh.Posterior femora black on the inside and outaide, pale above andbeneatîs; a slsining ares to the aide and behind ecd lateral ocellus;
clypeus black ; abdomen dorsally without distinct acattered punc.
ttres ....... ................

/liudica, Roh.Sotmbe, Aff

Mm
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6. Venter largely black; (insidc and outaide of the hind feunora at bile
base black)................................ truneata, Roll.

Venter largely pale...................................... 7.

7. Scutellumi black ; "abdomen smooth and polished' ; posterior femora
black................................ annalipes, Cress.*

Scutellum with a pale spot ; abdomen flot polished ; posterior femora
in part pale ...................................... 8.

8. Ail the femora pale, with a black line above ... ugricorptis, Roll.
Ai the feniora black ail the way around at the base. Provanchera, Rohl.

9. Venter and the sides of the abdomen entirely black. .. .. .. .... ro.
*Venter or the sides of the abdomen pale .................. 13.

iot. Coxae entirely black.................................... il.

Coxie pale beneath at the apex............. 12.

il. Hypopygidium with aslightly.rounded notcb at the apex; (posterior
legs pale above) .. .. ........................ Bakeri, Roll.

Hypopygidium flot notcbed, rounded .. .. .. .. .. ,occidentalis, Roll.
i a. Sides of the dorsal abdominal segments with pale bands ; legs pale

*above, black beneath ................... pluriciscia, Nort.
D lorsal segments ail black; femora pale beneath.. .. îigricorais, Roll.

* 13. Scuteiium in part pale ................... ............. 14.

Scutellum entirely black ; (central part of the basai plates polished;
ail the femora and the tibiae with a black uine above. . Doanei, Rohl.

14. Posteriar femora black, with a pale uine above and beneath; (stigma
white at the base) ............. ......... puricincta, Nort.*

Posterior femora at the base entirely black ; (sides of the abdominal
segments pale; stigma yellow, bordered with a black
line) ............................ ... ý. . . alies, Prov.~

Posterior fémora entirely pale beneath ; stigma blackt above and pale
beneath ; the central part of the basai plates with distinct
punctures)............................... truncala, Roll.

Macraphya J'rorancheri, n. nom.
Macrophya albiples, J'rov., Nat. Cati., XXII, p. 95, 1895, tnt

Tenthredo (Miacrophya) albipes, Dea/ib., Conspect., Tenth. Scandin.,
1835, P. 12, i. 162.

It seems qîlite probable ta me that Provancher had coniused two
species when he described a/ô apés. The maie dues flot seem ta be the
maie of the fensale described. It diflers in having the sides of the abdo-
minal segments pale. In ail the species ai titis group which 1 ams familiar
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with the male is coloured almost exacîly like the fémale. A single femalec0llected in the mounitains near Claremont, Calif~, by Prof, C. F'. Baker,seema to be tIse femnale of this species. Provancher does flot say that tisecoxoe are pale, but implies that thcY are; if this is the case, the femalefrom Calfornia is flot Provasîcher's species. 'l'le above-mentioîîrd femalemay be briefly characterized as follows:
Clypeus trtîncate ; the labrum flot 'Illch exceeding tise clypeus. Thethird antennal joint is as long as joints four and ive. Lateral ocellarfurrows present, but flot strong, deepest a littie behind the lateral ocelli,where they are shiising. Orb>ital carina* flot very sîrong, in placeswanting. Ail the lobes of the mesonotum punctured alîke. The teeth ofthe claws about of equai length. Dorsal abdominal segments withoutlarge pusctures, the apical segments fineiy punctured ; the apex of thesheath obiiquely truncate. Btlack ; teguSîi, margin of the pronotum, epoton the scutellsîm, posterior margin of the basai plates, and th%0 apicalabdominal segment ye//awish.wii ie Legs black; tips of tise posteriorcoxac beneath, trochsanters, alsices of the femora, tibihe, except the apex(the anterior pair have a narrow black line above) assd niost of the tarsiye//owish roèit e. W~ings hyaline, sliglstly yeliowisis, iridescent ; venationblack, stigma brownish.

'Tie species here described may be taken as the type of Pro'aschet.,and if difféent from Provancher's species, tlîat sîsecies shouid be given anew Dame.

Afacrap4ya Pîigricûrns, n. sp.-Female :Length, 5.5 mm. Anteriormargin of the clypeus truincate ; iubrum but siightly projecting, its apicalmargin siighily incurved. Supracly
1 îeaî fovea transverse and shining;middle fovea wan'ting, laierai oceilar furrows rather distinct, a distinctfovea belsind each lateral oceilus ; orbital carina evident. The tisirdantennal joint flot quite as long as joints 4 and 5. Mesonotum withrather acattered punctures; the pulîcturea of the scuteilum larger andsomewhat more scattered; scutellar appendage shining, but fioely granular.The inner claw-tootls sisorter than tise outer. D)orsal abdominal segmientsfinely sculptured ; the apical margin of the sheath obtuse, rounded. Btlack;smc of the joints of tise Issipi, posterior margits of the pronotum, tegulae,a spot on the scuteiium, posterior niargits of the basai plates, atsd theapical abdominal segmient e*shiih. Legs whitish ;bases of the coxme*The orbitai carina ta tise canna runsing aIong tie P:osteriormriso hhesd, fron. tise etypeus te, the occiput.
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(more broadiy so above), a line on the femora above, a line on the four
anterior tibioe and tarsi above, and the apex of the postcrior tibime (tire
isosterior tarai are wanting> black. Wings hyaline, iridescent ; venation
black, stigma with a narrow orange-coioured Uine.

Maie : Length, 5 mm. The maie differs from the female in having
thse antennae longer, tise claws nuL ncarly so deepiy cleft ; thse scuteliar
appendage is not so granular ; tise scutelium is black, thse trochanters and
the posterior tibiFe have a black line above. Thse stigmia ia brownish, and
the isosterior tarsi are black. Trie hypop~ygidium la rounded at tise apex,
not notcised.

Type iocaiity : Mountains near Claremont, California. A maie and
femnale coliected by Prof. C. F. Baker. The female is in Baker': collection,
tise maie ia in tise autisor's.

This apecies is near Provancheri, Rab., but the femora have a black
line al6ve (tisey are not black aill the way around at the base).

Macrophya occidutais, ni. sp.-Maie: Length, 5 mm. Clypeus
ratiser short, the anterior margin incurved ; the labrumn about as long as
the clypeus, its anterior margin incurved. Supraclypeal fovea transverse,
shining; middle fovea linear, not weii delined; laterai oceliar furrowsdecir
and narrow ta the ocelli, but beiow thse oceili tisey are very weak ; orbital
carmna not strong. The third antennal joint is shorter tisan joints 4 and 5.
*fhe lasterai lobes of the mesonotumn are more densciy punctured than tise
anterior onc ; tise scutellum witis larger, more scattered puncturea ; the
scuteilar appendage ia opaque, perhaps it ta granular; taraal claws
minuteiy cieft. Dorsal abdominal segments punctured and gratiuiar, but
not; coarsely so. Hypopygidium rounded at tise apex, not notcised.
Black; narrow posterior margin of tise pronotum, and tire margin of tise
teguire w/attish. Legs black; four anterior femora (not to tise base) anrd
tise tibioe, posterior femora above and beneath <not cxtcnding to the base).
posterior tibiae, except at the apex, and tise four anterior tarai more or less
yel/ouish. lVings hyaline, iridescent ; venation dark brown, the iower
part of tise stigma pale.

Type localiiy : Ciaremont, California. One maie, collected by Prof.
C. F. Baker.

Tissapecies is relatcd to nigricoreis, Rois., but tise iabrum is about as
long as tise clypeus (in nsgricûrsais it is much sisorter), and tise legs arc
différent colour, as shown in the above table.
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Macr#Phiya h'akerj, n. sp-Maie: Lessgth, 6 mum. Clypeus with adeep V*sisaped notcb attse apex, the lobes broad; labrum about as longas tise clypeus, and notcised like it. Supraclypeai fovea siîining, not weldefined ; middle fovea wanting; lateral oceilar furrows deep> and narrowta the oceili, where tisey become broad and shallow ; the orbitai carmnaaimait wanting. Antennue stout, the tisird joint as long au joints 4 and 5;joints four and five narrowed at the base. Ail the lobes of tise mesonoîîîmwith about the samne sculpture ;scuteiium a littie more sparsely than tisemesonotunm; the scuîeii um apl>endage roughened: tarsal ciaws about equai.D)orsal abdominal segments very fineiy sculpîured, shining. 1lypopygidiuîîîsiighîiy but diatinctiy notched St tlhe apex. BIack,; a white spot on liselabrum ; a narrow line on the pronotulo and the tegultu, and the posteriormargin of tise basal plates ye/Iowish. Legs black ; the four anierior legsfrom near the base of tise femora beneath, tise posterior femora and lisetibiae, except tise base and apex, above yeiiow. Wiugs hyaline, iridescent;brown and black, the stigma paie brown.

Type iocaiity : Claremont, California. One maie, coilected by P'rof.C. F. Baker.
Afacrophya truncata, ri. sp.-Feinale :Length, 5 to 6 nuim. Anteriormargin of tbp clypeus truncate ; tihe labrum flot more tisan haîf as long asthe clypeus, at tise apex truncale. Supraclypeal fovea asining, flotdistinctiy defined ; middle loves distinct, circular; lateral ocellar furrowsdistinct above tise anterise and near tise ocelii, in the other places poorlydefined; orbitai carina flot strong. The third antennai joint about as longas the 4 and 5 joints cambined. Tise punctures of ail tise lobes of thenlesanotum about the same ; the punctures of tbe scuteiium larger andmore ucatiered ; scuteilar appendage punctured ; tise larsai ciaws witisteetis about equai. Dorsal abdominal segments with rallier large dibtinctIsunctures, dloser in some specimens than in aliers; sheatb rounded attseapex, tise iower margin somewisat oblique. Colour black; anterior marginof tise clypeus cream.-coiouired ; pouterior margin of tise pronotum, tegulée,spot an tise scutelium, a spot on tise pleurie, most of tue basai plates,apical dorsal segments and most of tise venter yelo. Legs yeilow; coxu,<tise posterior pair beneath paie), trocisanters, base of tise femara <broadiysu above>, tipa of tise tibiEe and most of lise tarsi b/ack. Wings hsyaline,sligisily dusky, iridescent ; venation dark brown, iower part of lise stigmapsale brown,

Maie :Leuglis, s.5 ta, 6 nsm. Tise maie differs front tise female intise absence of tise pale spot ais lise pleurie, and thse black of tise femora is

-u
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more extended. The hypopygidium la rounded at the apex and entire. 'The
maie varies in size ; the size of the paie spot on the %cittellum aiso varies;
the widilh of the yeiiow un the pronotti i 1 not constant ;the clypeus is
sometimes ail black ; and thé posterior tibia, sometimes bave a narrow
black line above.

Type locaiity : Claremont, California. Five maies antd eigbt femaies,
coliected by Prof. C. F. Baker.

This species is close to aisnulipes, Creas., but the venter, scutellum
and tips of the l)osterior come beneath are yeiiowish ; and the abdomen
bas distinct ptnctures-it is not Ilsmooth and poiished."

paie spot on the scsiteilum. A maie fromt Ciaremont, California, and a

maie front the mounitains near Clarensont, collected by C. F. Baker, differ
from tise female in having the banda on the dorsal abdominal segments
interrupted in the middle. The hypopygidisim is rounded at the apex and
entire.

Mlacr-ophya piuriciidd/a, n. sp.-Labidia Doanei, Roh. (CAN. EN I.,

p). 9t, March, 9909), in part.
Female: Letgth, 6 te 7 mi. Anterior margin of the clypeus very

gentiy incurved; iabrnm fuiiy as long as the clypeus, truncate at the apex.
Superclypeai fovea aimost wanting; middle fovea wàntirtg; laterai oceilar
furrowa aimoat reduced to a fovea; orbital carmna strong ; head brbind
the oceili more shining and more sparsely punctured than on the front.
The third antennal joint as long as joints 4 and 5. Ail the lobes cf the
mesonotumn cioseiy punctured, tbe scuteilum more sparsely se ; scuteilar
appendage punctato-granular; the tarsai cawa deeply cieft, the inner toots
somewhat the shorter. Abdomen very finely punctured, the shealh rather
broader than tisual, rounded at the apex. Black ; posterier part of the
pronotum, tegutie, scutellum (sometimea reduced te a amail spot), edge of
the basai plates and the posterior margin of al] the dorsal abdominal seg-
ments (these uines are sometimes interrupted), yedlowisk.wilie. Legs
black ; the apical 5 /6th of ail the femora beneath, the entire tipi of the
femora, tibia, (the anterior pair bave a black lise abeve, and the posterior
pair have a black ring at the apex), and the tarai <more especially the
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anterior ones), ye//ow. lVings hyaline, iridescent ; the venation black
the stigma brown, the lower part paler.

Habitat: Palo Alto, California; Stanford University, California;
Claremont, California (C. F. Baker).

Tlhis species is close to p/uricinca, Nort., but tlic coxoe are entirely
black, and the femora are darker.

Afacrophya iunticnta, in. sp.-.emiale :L.ength, 7 mm. Anterior
margin of the clypeus truncate ; labrum smooth, slightly notched at the:,apex, flot as long as the clypeus. Supraclypeal fovea shining, flot well
defined ;middle fovea sublinear, fairly well defined ; lateral ocellar
furrows distinct behind the ocelli and above the antennie, in the other
places almnost wanting ;a distinct furrow extends both forward and back-ward fromn the anterior ocellus ; orbital carina rather faint ; head bchind
the lateral ocelli shining and more sparsely punctured than on the front.
T1he third antennal joint flot quite as long as joints 4 and 5 combined.
Trhe sculpture of ail the lobes of the mesonotnm the fiante ; the scutellum
more sparsely punctured ; the scutellar appendage granular ;the tarsal
claws deeply cleft, the teetli equal. Abdomen witls somne distinct,j
irregular punctures ; sheatli truncate. Colour black ;posterior margin ofthe pronotunm, teguhte, a spot on the scutellum, most of the basai plates,
line on the posterior margin of aIl the abdominal segments, and most of
the venter w/tiish. Legs black; posterior coxie beneath, posterior
trochianters, the femora above and beneats (these lines do not always reach
thie bases of the femora>, four anterior tibiie, eacept a black ring at the
apiex beneath, posterior tibiai in the middle, and the tarsi more or less,
whit ish. %Vings hyaline, iridescent ; venation brown, the stignia with a
pale streak.

Type locality: blareniont, California. nrree females, collected by
Prof. C. F. Baker.

This species is closeat to pluriuciiiella and piiricinicta.
Afacr-ap/iya rneanosiorna, n. sp.-Female : Length, 7.5 mm. Anterior

margin of the clypeus with a V-shaped notch, the lobes broad and obtuse;
labrum punctured with small punctures, the apex truncate, as long as the
clypeus. Superclypeal lovea. almost wantisg; middle linear ; lateral
ocellar furrows distinct, deeper at the vertex and the antennoe; orbital
carina almost wanting ; head bebind the lateral ocelli shining, but flot so
much so as in some of the preceding species; third antennal joint as long
as joints 4 and s. Sculpture of aIl tbe lobes of the mesonottum the samne;

-M



scutellum with larger and more scattered punctures ;scutellar appendage
granular ;the tarsal claws have the imuer tooth shorter and stouter.
Abdomen flneiy scuiptured, the sheatîs rournded below. Black ;posterior
margin of the pronotum, teguLe, a small spot on tise scsstellum, most ofi
the posterior plates, narrow posterior niargiui of ail the dorsal abdominal
segments yellowish. Legs black ;tips of tIse posterior coxSe beneath, the
apices of the femiora (more broadly beneauls), the auterior tibi.e, except a
black line above, the four posterior tibia., except the apex <there is a smail
spsot at the base of the intermediate tibiie), and the tarsi nure or les4,
yd/ow. Wings hyaline, iridescent ;venation black, stigma pale brown.

Type iocality : Claremiont, California. One female, collected by
Prof, C. F. Baker.

T'his may be the femnale of Bakeri, btst tise coloxîr is different, aisd as
the inaIes of the other species resemble tise females very closely, I thmnk
it is best to give this forni a naine.

NOTES ON BEES.
DYC T. 1). A. COCKERELL, UIJVERSITYV OF COLORADO(.

Anthaphiora accidentfais, Cresson-At Pecos, New Mexico, J xîiy i î
my wife found a maie whicil had been caîstured and kilied iay a 1'homu.isid
spider, Visumena vt'ala. The spider was much smailer than the bee
cephialothorax and legs pisae green, abdomen white, niarked with pink.

Dioxjss au.rifuscus ('itis).-i'his very rare bee was found by Mr.E
Bethel in a nest of cottony tomentum, evidently made by a species ssf

Anthidiua., on which it must be îsarasitic. The Adhidiun nests occur
at Golden, Colorado, in amygdaioid cavities in the basait, these cavities
being " flled with crystals cailed zeolites," in tise searcîs for whicls the
nests were djscovered.

Perdita salicis, Ckll.-On JulY 3, i908, Mr. S. A. Rohwer took tlsree
females at Rifle, Colorado ;two have the abdonsen uinusuaily dark, like
maies. Thie species is new to Colorado.

7'etralonia speciésa (Cresson).-In Lee Couinty, Texas, Mr. Birknsann
lias taken both sexes in numbers at flowers of .Scultt/aria, April 28 and
as9. l'he maie is 7: Gi/klete, Ckll., whiclh falîs as a synonym. Con
fusion arose from the wrong maIe being associated witi speci>ssa i
collections.

Halictus similis, Smitl.-Owing to the discovery in America ni
various cio'seiy aliied species of black Halictus, difficulty hias arisen
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conicerning the Precise identisy of if. S»,/j/js, and Yf discits of Smiths, thedescriptions of which Proved inadeqisate. 1 Ilave just taken occasion tore-examine tise types at the Biritisl Msseumn. and afler very carefulcomparisons 1 concîsîde that il. simnilis is identicai with tise Euroîsean Il./eueosanjus. iVitîs tise type in my hand, 1 fail to aPPreciate tise difl'ererscesmientioned by Smith, or to discover ally means Of seParating tise two.
The foliowing table separateg the females Of IZ simil/is and Il. discusfront species whlich they closely reserrble:

Area of metathorax large, with irregular r.sîsed wrinkles ;mnesotisorax
densely piinctmred (japan) ................... P0i>XilJclus, SisXrea Of tuetathorax strongly longitudissaliy ridged ................. . li. I.arger; mesothorax very shiny, with strong sparse lîlnctures; scisteiluriwith large piitusres, but a large area on each side of îssiddlei15.liunctate ; basal hair-bands conspictious ; hind sîsur with aboutfour short triangular tecîh ........................ dscus, sin.Smalier ; mesothorax densely ptinctssred ....................

2.
2. - Disc of basai segment of abdomen shlling and remotelypsnctured " (E. Saunders) ....................... ouus, SmlD)ise of basai segment of abdomen finely and closely punctssred aiOver... ....................... IcoZoniu4, Sclir. (similis, Smn.).

lus tise mie, according in Mr. E. Sauinders, the tarsi are eotirelybiack it *il. aonu/us, whiie thev have tise basai joints psale tinil

ENTOMIOLOGICAL SOCI ETY OF ONT'ARIO.
''lie Entomological Society has held its regular fortniglstly meetingsduring tise Coliegeyear. The first meeting of the fiali term wan heid onOctober 2ist, and the iast meeting of the spring terni on NMarch i 7th.At ail the meetings the student body was weii representéd, especiallyby the members of the senior yeara, many of whoin gave moat intereaîingand valuable papers on subjects pertaining to the investigationai svorkthey were carrying on for their Fourth.year 'ihesis, or to the work inEntomology at which they were empioyed during tise sumrmer vacation.'The preparation of shese papers was entered into witis enthusiasm by thestudenta, Who were glad to, avail themselvcs of the opportunity osf piacingthe resuits sf their labours before ais appreciative audience. 'l'ie practiceobtained in preparing such papera and delivering thens in an acceptablemanner, is invaluabie to the atudent of Entomiogy who desires to fit
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himself for teaching or investigational work. Thus, thse meetings of the

Society are of great value to the College students, as well as to ail the

menîbers. Throughout thse entire year great interest was taken in tise

mseetings by ail thse members, 'and the prospects of future meetings are

bright, as thse success of cacis year stimulates thse members to greater efforts

for the next.
Some idea of the instructive, compreheneive and highly scientifie

nature of the work undertakon by the members of thse Society during thse

past year may be gained froni the following list of papers read:

IlTse Sorghum Midge in Ilouisiana," by R. C. Treberne (4th.year

student).
IA Classification of Muscoidean Flies," by %V. R. Thompson (4 h

year student).
Rearing Pomace Flics,' by E. WV. Stafford <41is.year student).

"Suggestions for Field Inspection," by R. C. Trehierne (4th-year

student).
Notes on Eriophyid2e," by J. 'Iothiil <3rd.year student).

Memoir of tise late D)r. Fletcher," by Dr. C. J. S. Betisune (Pro-

fessor of Entomology).
"Some Notes on Mites," by T1. D. jarvis (Lecturer iii Entomology).

The Clialcidid Subfamily Encyrtinezte," by Alfred Eastham (411-

year student).
IRemarks on the External Anatomy of Chalcids," by A. C. Baker

(2nd-year student).
IThe Genus Tetranychus," by R. C. 'Ireiserne.

"Thse Entomological Department at Macdonald College," by A. G.
Cutler <4th-year student).

"lSpiders," by Dr. C. J. S. Bethune.
IInjurious Insects of tise Season," by L. Caesar <Demonstrator ini

Entomology)..
Wisile aIl tise above papers were of a high order of excellency, tise

systematic papers by Messrs. Tisompson, Fastisam, Baker and Tothili are
especially worthy of commendation, as they were tise outcome of original
and tisoroughly scientific investigations.

TIhe IlMemoir of tise late Dr. Fletcher " was given by Dr. Betisune at

tise special request of the members of thse Society, who felt tisat they would
like to be brought into dloser touch with the life of their much lamented
President, by one who had been his co-worker and intimate friend for su

many years. It is neediesa to say that their desire was fulfillcd in a kindly
and sympauiseîic manner. J. E. Howirr, Sec.-Treas.

Nla~ied Se1,teniber ujth, 909g.


